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[Abstract]

Objectives : I�investigated�whether�snake�venom�can�synergistically�strengthen�the�cytotoxic
effects�of�NK-92�cells,�and�enhance�the�inhibition�of�the�growth�of�lung�cancer�cells�including
NCI-H358�through�the�induction�of�death�receptor�dependent�extrinsic�apoptosis.

Methods : Snake�venom�toxin�inhibited�cell�growth�of�NCI-H358�Cells�and�exerted�non�influence
on�NK-92�cell�viability.�Moreover,�when�they�were�co-cultured�with�NK�cells�and�concomitantly
treated�with�4�㎍/㎖ of�snake�venom�toxin,�more�influence�was�exerted�on�the�inhibition�of
growth�of�NCI-H358�cells�than�BV�or�NK�cell�co-culture�alone.

Results : The�expression�of�Fas,�TNFR2�and�DR3�and�in�NCI-H358�lung�cancer�cells�was�signif-
icantly�increased�by�co-culture�of�NK-92�cells�and�treatment�of�4�㎍/㎖ of�snake�venom�toxin,
compared�to�co-culture�of�NK-92�cells�alone.�Coincidentally,�Bax,�caspase-3�and�caspase-
8�-�expressions�of�pro-apoptotic�proteins�in�the�extrinsic�apoptosis�pathway,�demonstrated
significant�increase.�However,�in�anti-apoptotic�NF-κB�activities,�activity�of�the�signal�molecule
was�significantly�decreased�by�co-culture�of�NK-92�cells�and�treatment�of�4�㎍/㎖ of�snake
venom�toxin,�compared�to�co-culture�of�NK-92�cells�or�snake�venom�toxin�treated�by�NCI-
H358�alone.�Meanwhile,�in�terms�of�NO�generation,�there�is�a�significant�increase,�in�co-culture
of�NK-92�cells�with�NCI-H358�cells�as�well�as�the�co-culture�of�NK-92�cells�and�concomitant
treatment�of�4�㎍/㎖ of�snake�venom�toxin.�However,�no�synergistic�increase�of�NO�generation
was�shown�in�co-culture�of�NK-92�cells�and�treatment�of�4�㎍/㎖ of�snake�venom�toxin,�com-
pared�to�co-culture�of�NK-92�cells�with�NCI-H358�cells.

Conclusion : Consequently,�this�data�provides�that�snake�venom�toxin�could�be�useful�candidate
compounds�to�suppress�lung�cancer�growth�along�with�the�cytotoxic�effect�of�NK-92�cells
through�extrinsic�apoptosis.
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Ⅰ. Introduction

Apoptosis, a programmed cell death have in-
creasingly drawn attention as a relevant physio-
logic mechanism playing a crucial role in strategy
of cancer treatment, because cancer has charac-
teristics of cellular homeostasis change1-3). Non–
small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) is a predominant
lung cancer in Korea and world wide4,5),and
smoking has been regarded as a major risk factor
of its incidenceandprogression6). Todate, surgery,
radio-therapy and chemo-therapy have been
available for treating it, the latter two of which
lead to induction of apoptosis and suppress its
growth temporarily and then fail to maintain the
effectiveness due to resistance of it7,8). Therefore,
the limitation of these current modalities cause it
to represent higher mortality together with poor
early diagnose, systemic toxicity9,10) and so on. Al-
thoughsmokingcessationisrecommendedforpre-
venting it, development of novel therapeutic
agents for decreasing its mortality, prolonging 5
year survival rate and overcoming drug resistance
is alsourgently needed11).

Snake venom acupuncture is a form of pharma-
copunctureandit isusuallyusedfortreatingmany
inflammatory disease in Korean Medicine. Anti-
inflammatory and anti-cancer Effect of snake
venomtoxinanditsmajorcomponent, melittinhas
been investigated, and the mechanism has been
well established that they suppress inflammation
byinhibitionofsignalmolecules' activityintheNF-
κBsignalpathwayandvariouscancersby through
apoptosis12-15). Natural snake venom toxin(SVT)
fromVipera lebetina turanicahasmore character-
istic cysteine residue than bee venom and exerts
similar and stronger action, which is proved by
previous reports demonstrating that SVT was a
promising chemotherapeutic agent inhibiting the
growth of human prostate cancer cell and neurob-
lastoma cell through induction of apoptosis that is
mediatedbythemodulatedexpressionofapoptosis
regulatory proteins16,17).

Meanwhile, According to previous studies18-20),
Natural Killer(NK) cells gave modulated signals to
different groups of surface receptors on lung can-
cers, recognizing and exerting cytotoxic actions.
Moreover, the more NK cell there was in NSCLC,
thebetterprognosis thepatientshadandsurvived.
Thatwasanoticeablethinginimmunesurveillance
Immuno-therapy.

In these regards, I investigated anti-cancer ef-
fects of SVT and NK-92 cells on NCI-H358 Lung
adenocarcinoma Cells, and I confirmed whether
both are synergistically correlated and enhances
DRmediated extrinsic apoptosis.

Ⅱ. Materials and Methods

1. Materials

Snake Venom Toxin(SVTT) from Vipera lebetina
turanicawaspurchased

fromSigma-adrich co. (St. Louis, MO, USA).
All of the secondary antibodies such as fas,

TNFR2, DR3, Bax, caspase-3 cleaved caspase-3,
caspase-8 and cleaved caspase-8 used in Western
blot analysis were purchased from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology(Santa Cruz, CA. USA). All other
reagents were purchased from Sigma-adrich co.
unless otherwise stated.

2. Cell Culture

NK-92 cell, NCI H358 cell were obtained from
the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas,
VA. USA). NK-92 cells were grown at same con-
ditions inMEMalphamediumthat contained20 %
fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/㎖ penicillin, 100
㎍/㎖ streptomycin and 10 ㎍/㎖ IL-2. NCI H358
cellsweregrownat37 ℃ in5 % CO2 humidifiedair
in RPMI 1640 medium that contained 10 % fetal
bovine serum(FBS), 100 U/㎖ penicillin and 100 ㎍/
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㎖ streptomycin. Incoculturesthecellsweregrown
in a mixed medium(1 : 1) of NCI H358 and NK-92
medium in a trans-well system where the cells
were separated by a porous polycarbonate mem-
brane(pore size 0.4 mm ; distance 6.5 mm). NCI
H358 cells were first seeded at 5 × 104 cells/well,
cultured overnightwhereafter the insertswith the
NK-92 cellswereadded(5 × 104cells/well). Allcells
werecultured in24-well plates fromCostar. RPMI
1640, MEMalpha, penicillin, streptomycin, and
FBS were purchased from Gibco Life Technolo-
gies(GrandIsland, NY. USA).

3. Cell Viability Assay

To determine viable cell numbers, the NCI H358
Cells, NK-92 cells and those co-culturedwithNK-
92 cells were seeded onto 24-well plates (5 × 104

cells/well) andsubconfluentcellsweresubsequently
treated with SVT (NCI H358 : 1,2 and 4 ㎍/㎖, NK-
92 : 4 ㎍/㎖, NCIH358 co-culturedwithNK-92 : 4
㎍ /㎖ ) for 24 hrs. The cells were trypsinized,
pelleted by centrifugation for 5 mins. At 1500 rpm,
resuspended in 10 ㎖ of phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS), and0.1 ㎖ of0.2 % trypanbluewasadded to
the cancer cell suspension in each solution(0.9 ㎖
each). Subsequently, a drop of suspension was
placed in aNeubauer chamber, and the living can-
cer cells were counted. Cells that showed signs of
trypan blue uptake were considered to be dead,
whereasthosethatexcludedtrypanbluewerecon-
sidered to be viable. Each assay was carried out in
triplicate.

4. Western blot analysis

Cells were homogenized with lysis buffer (50 ㎛
Tris, pH8.0, 150 ㎛ NaCl, 0.02 % NaN3, 0.2 % SDS,
1 ㎛ phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 l/ml apro-
tinin, 1 % igapel 630 (Sigma aldrich co., St.Louis,
MO, USA), 10 ㎛ NaF, 0.5 ㎛ EDTA, 0.1 ㎛ EGTA,
and0.5 % sodiumdeoxycholate) andcentrifugedat

23,000 g for 1 hr. Equal amounts of proteins (80 g)
were separated on SDS-12 % polyacrylamide gels
and then transferred toanitrocellulosemembrane
(Hybond ECL ; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech).
Blots were blocked for 2 hrs at room temperature
with 5 % (w/v) nonfat dried milk in Tris buffered
saline (10 ㎛ Tris, pH 8.0, 150 ㎛ NaCl) containing
0.05 % Tween20. Themembranewasincubatedfor
5 hr at room temperature with following specific
antibodies : rabbit polyclonal antibodies directed
against Bax, caspase-3, caspase-8, cleaved cas-
pase-3, caspase-8(1 : 1000 dilutions ; Cell
Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA), Fas, TNFR2,
DR3(1 : 500 dilutions ; Santa Cruz Biotechnology),
goat polyclonal antibody to p50, p65(1 : 500
dilution, SantaCruzBiotechnology Inc.) andphos-
pho-IκBa (1 : 200, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.).
Theblotwasthenincubatedwiththecorresponding
conjugated anti-rabbit and anti-mouse im-
munoglobulin G-horseradish peroxidase (1 : 2,000
dilutions, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.). Im-
munoreactiveproteinsweredetectedwith theECL
Westernblottingdetection system.

5. Nitric Oxide(NO) determination

Thenitrite accumulation in the supernatantwas
assessed by Griess reaction. Each 50 ㎕ of culture
supernatant was mixed with an equal volume of
Griess reagent [0.1 % N-(1-naphthyl)-ethylenedi-
amine, 1 % sulfanilamide in 5 % phosphoric acid]
andincubatedatroomtemperaturefor10 min. The
absorbanceat540 nmwasmeasuredinamicroplate
absorbance reader, and a series of known concen-
trations of sodiumnitritewasused as a standard.

6. Statistical analysis

The data were analysed using the GRAPHPAD
PRISM 4 ver.4.03 software (GraphPad Software,
La Jolla, CA). Data are presented as mean±SD.
The differences in all data were assessed by one-
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wayanalysis of variance. When theP-value in the
analysis of variance test indicated statistical sig-
nificance, the differences were assessed by the
Dunnett’s test. A value of p＜0.05 was considered
to be statistically significant.

Ⅲ. Results

1. Inhibitory Effect of Snake Venom Toxin and NK-
92 Cells on Cell Growth in NCI H358 Cells

To assess whether SVT enhances inhibitory
effect of NK-92 Cells in NCI H358 Human Lung
Cancer Cells, I analyzed cell viability by direct cell

counting. NCI H358 Human Lung Cancer Cells
were treatedwith several concentrationsofSVT (1,
2 and 4 ㎍/㎖) and cultured for 24 hr(IC50＝3.6 ㎍/
㎖), and NK-92 Cells were then treated with 4 ㎍/
㎖ of SVT and cultured for 24 hrs. Subsequently,
NK-92 co-cultured cells were treated or not with
SVT(4 ㎍/㎖) and cultured for 24 hrs. As shown in
Figure 1, SVT inhibited cell growth of NCI H358
Cells and representedmorphologic change such as
gradualsizereductionandasmallroundsinglecell
shape in a concentration-dependent manner,
while it exerted little influence on the cell viability
of Nk-92 cells. Moreover, NK-92 cells and 4 ㎍/㎖
ofSVTsynergisticallyrepresentedsignificantinhi-
bitionof growthofNCIH358 Cells, comparedwith
the other groups treated bySVTor co-cultured by
NK-92 cells alone(Fig. 1).
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The NCI H358 Cells, NK-92 cells and those co-
cultured with NK-92 cells were seeded onto 24-
well plates (5 × 104 cells/well) and subconfluent
cells were subsequently treated with SVT (NCI
H358 : 1,2 and 4 ㎍/㎖, NK-92 : 4 ㎍/㎖, NCI H358
co-cultured with NK-92 : 4 ㎍/㎖) for 24 hrs. The
cells were then harvested by trypsinization and
stained with 0.2 % trypan blue. Relative cell sur-
vival rate was determined by counting live and
dead cells. The results were expressed as a per-
centage of viable cells. SVT, Snake Venom Toxin
Treatment ; Columns, meansof threeexperiments,
with triplicates of each experiment ; bars, SD.

2. Synergistic Effect of Snake Venom Toxin and NK-
92 Cells on the expression of a death receptor and
a apoptotic regulatory proteins in NCI H358 Cells

Toascertainwhether SVTandNK-92 Cells syn-
ergistically enhance the expression of a death re-
ceptorand its ligands suchasTNFR2, fasandDR3
and representative apoptotic regulatory proteins
such as Bax, caspase-3, caspase-8, cleaved cas-
pase-3 and cleaved caspase-8 in NCI H358 Cells.
The expression of them was investigated by West-
ern blots analysis. As results, The expression of
TNFR2, DR3 andfaswassignificantly increasedby
co-cultureofNK-92 cellsandtreatmentof4 ㎍/㎖
of SVT, compared to co-culture of NK-92 cells or
treatment of SVT(4 ㎍/㎖) alone(Fig. 2). Coinci-
dently, expression of pro-apoptotic proteins such
as Bax, caspase-3, caspase-8, cleaved caspase-3
and cleaved caspase-8 were also more enhanced
byco-cultureofNK-92 cellsandtreatmentof4 ㎍
/㎖ of SVT than by co-culture of NK-92 cells or
treatment of SVT(4 ㎍/㎖) alone(Fig. 2).

Expression of death receptors related proteins
suchasTNFR2, fas, DR3 andproapoptotic regula-
tory proteins such as Bax, caspase-3, caspase-8,
cleaved caspase-3 and cleaved caspase-8 was de-
termined using Western blot analysis. NCI H358
Cells were co-cultured with NK-92 cells and sub-
sequently treated with 4 ㎍/㎖ of SVT for 24 hr.

Equal amounts of total proteins (50 ㎍/lane) were
subjected to 12 % or8 % SDS-PAGE. Expressionof
TNFR2, fas, DR3, Bax, caspase-3, caspase-8,
cleaved caspase-3, cleaved caspase-8 andβ-actin
wasdetectedbyWesternblottingusingspecifican-
tibodies. SVTT. SnakeVenomToxinTreatment.

3. Synergistic Effect of Snake Venom Toxin and
NK-92 Cells on Inhibiting Activity of a anti-
apoptotic NF-kB in NCI-H358 Cells

NF-κB is known to inhibitory transcription
factorofapoptosis. Whethertopreventanti-apop-
toticabilityofNF-κBiscrucial foraagentcausing
cancer cells go apoptosis. To determine whether
SVT and NK-92 Cells synergistically decrease the
activity ofNF-κBsignalmolecules, I assessedNF-
κB activity in NK-92 co-cultured cells with or
without treatment of SVT(4 ㎍/㎖) by western blot
analysis. As shown in Fig. 3, NK-92 cells and 4 ㎍
/㎖ of SVT synergistically represented significant
inhibition of Highly increased expression of NF-
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κB and its signal molecules such as p50, p65, p-
IκB in NCI H358 cells, compared with the other
groups treated by SVT or co-cultured by NK-92
cells alone(Fig. 3).

Expression of NF-kB signal molecules such as
p50, p65 andp-IκBwasdeterminedusingWestern
blot analysis. NCI-H358 Cells were co-cultured
with NK-92 cells and subsequently treated with 4
㎍/㎖ ofSnakeVenomfor24 hrs. Equalamountsof
totalproteins (50 ㎍/lane) weresubjectedto12 % or
8 % SDS-PAGE. Expressionofp50, p65 andp-IκB
were detected by Western blotting using specific
antibodiesβ-actin proteinherewasused as an in-
ternal control. Each band is representative for
three experiments.

4. Synergistic Effect of Snake Venom Toxin and
NK-92 Cells on the Concentration of NO in NCI
H358 Cells

To confirm whether NK-92 cells exert cytotoxic

effectsonNCIH358 CellsthroughtheNOpathway,
the nitrite accumulation in the supernatant was
assessedbyGriessreactionfollowingco-cultureof
NK-92 cells or/and treatment of 4 ㎍/㎖ of Snake
Venom Toxin. Level of NO into the medium was
significantly increased by co-culture of NK-92
cellsandco-cultureofNK-92 cellswithtreatment
ofSVT(4㎍/㎖) comparedwith control or4㎍/㎖ of
Snake Venom alone(Fig. 4). However, Synergistic
effect of co-culture of NK-92 cells and treatment
of SVT(4㎍/㎖) wasnot shown(Fig. 4).

The cells were cultured with or without NK-92
cellsand thentreatedwithSVT (4㎍/㎖) for48 hrs.
Thereafter, the nitrite release in the supernatant
was assessed by Griess reaction as described in
Materials andmethods.

The figures are representatives of three experi-
mentswith replicates.

SVT, SnakeVenomTreatmen; *, p＜0.05, signif-
icantly different fromcontrol.

Ⅳ. Discussion

Among lung cancers, NSCLC is particularly rep-
resents higher resistance to current anti-cancer
therapies including surgery, radiation and chemo-
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therapy and has unfavorable prognoses due to oc-
cult lymph node metastasis8). Thus, how to treat
and manage NSCLC is still in controversy and be-
comes a major clinical challenge21). Currently,
keeping steps with progress in the understanding
of the molecular and histologic properties of
variouslungcancers, explorationanddevelopment
of new potential anti-cancer agents are ongoing.
Previous reports16,17) substantiated that Inhibition
of cancer cell growth is mainly caused by SVT ini-
tiatedinductionofapoptosis. Thus, IproposedSVT
as an alternative holding out hope that it can be
further developed and available for lung cancer
therapy in the present study. In addition, NK-cell
was first found in 1975, which is the body's critical
immunefactoraswellasthebody's innateimmune
system. It plays a major role in infection defense,
autoimmune, hematopoietic stem cells and repro-
duction and is distinguished from other immune
cell such as T-cell in that it can activate the im-
mune system without previous infection and MHC
restriction. NKcell primarily involves immunity to
cancerssuchasNSCLC, contributingtotherapeutic
research of cancers22-25). From the above, I investi-
gated whether snake venom toxin can synergisti-
cally strengthen the cytotoxic effects of NK-92
cells, enhancing the inhibition of the growth of
NCI-H358 cells through induction of death
receptor dependent extrinsic apoptosis.

As results, NCI-H358 demonstrated a typical
morphological apoptotic change of chromatin con-
densation and membrane blebbing and snake
venom toxin inhibited cell growth of NCI-H358
Human Lung Cancer Cells and exerted non influ-
enceonNK-92 Cellviability. Moreover, whenthey
were co-culturedwithNKcells and concomitantly
treated by 4 ㎍/㎖ of snake venom toxin, more in-
fluencewasexertedoninhibitionofgrowthofNCI-
H358 Cells thanBV treated orNKcell co-cultured
alone(Fig. 1).

Death receptor dependent apoptosis is initiated
bybindingofTNF-αandFas ligand (FasL) to their
corresponding death receptor on the membrane of
cancer cell, which consecutively forms death do-

main through trimerization. Subsequently, the
death inducing signaling complex is made by the
bindingofadaptermoleculeFADD/MORT1 andthe
protease caspase-8. Once the caspase-8 is re-
cruited, caspase cascade system is activated,
finally leading to extrinsic apoptosis. This is note-
worthy and becomes new strategy to overcome
NSCLC regardless of systemic toxicity in clinical
application26-28).

In this study, The expression of Fas, TNFR2,
DR3 in NCI-H358 was significantly increased by
co-cultureofNK-92 cellsandtreatmentof4 ㎍/㎖
of snake venom toxin, compared to co-culture of
NK-92 cells alone. Coincidently, expressions of
pro-apoptotic proteins such as Bax, caspase-3
and caspase-8, in the extrinsic apoptosis pathway
demonstrated significant increase(fig.2).

The inflammatory and anti-apoptotic transcrip-
tion factor, NF-κB plays a significant role in the
resistance of NSCLC to chemotherapy29-31). Direct
molecular inhibition of NF-κB using an adenovi-
rally delivered inhibitor of NF-κB dramatically
sensitizesNSCLCcells toapoptosis inducedbytra-
ditionalchemotherapyagentssuchasgemcitabine,
as well as novel biologic agents including the his-
tone deacetylase inhibitors butyrate and suberoy-
lanilidehydroxamic acid29,32).

The present study revealed that activity of its
signalmoleculeaswellasNF-κBwassignificantly
decreased by co-culture of NK-92 cells and treat-
mentof4 ㎍/㎖ of snakevenomtoxin, compared to
co-culture of NK-92 cells or snake venom toxin
treatedNCI-H358 alone.

NO is one of the most powerful effector
molecules in the cytotoxic function of NK cells
against cancer cells32-34).

This study demonstrated significant increase of
NO generation in co-culture of NK-92 cells with
NCI-H358 cellsaswellastheco-cultureofNK-92
cell with them and concomitant treatment of 4 ㎍/
㎖ ofSnakeVenomToxin. However, nosynergistic
increase of NO generation was shown in co-
culture of NK-92 cells and treatment of 4 ㎍/㎖ of
snakevenomtoxin, comparedtoco-cultureofNK-
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92 cellswithNCI-H358 cells.
Consequently, These present data provide the

evidence that snake venom toxin has potential to
inhibitNCI-H358 cell growth throughDRdepend-
ent apoptosis along with cytotoxic effect of NK-
cell synergistically, suggesting that snake venom
toxin couldbeuseful candidate compounds to sup-
pressNSCLCgrowthalongwith cytotoxic effect of
NK-92 cells throughextrinsic apoptosis.
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